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Winning over four other com‘testants, a 20-year old Seattle

girl was crowned as “Miss Fili-ipino—American,” queen of Fili-;
pino-American Participation inf
the Seattle World’s Fair 1962. ‘
She is Phebe Anne PorrasH
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar»;
celo Porras. 3815 Lucille St. A1
graduate of Immaculate High?
School, she is now working as‘
secretary in an insurance office
in Seattle.

She was crowned by John
Cherberg, leiut.-governor of the:
state of Washington at the In-!
ternational Mall, World’s Fair'
grounds. i

In Queen Phebe’s court were
Maria Teresa Gutierrez as first

princess; Joan Mendoza as sec-
ond princess; and Josephine Kin-
der as third princess. The
fourth contestant, Caroline Re-
consal, failed to attend the cor-
onation ceremonies.

Maria Teresa Gutierrez, a re-
cent graduate of Foothill Col-
lege in Los Altos. Cal.. is the
daughter of Prof. and Mrs. Edu-
ardo Gutierrez of Quezon City.
Philippines. She came all the
Way to Seattle from Palo Alto
where she lived with relations
while attending college, after a
brief but strenuous campaigning
throughout California and Arizo-
na under the management of
her aunt. Maria Luisa Domin-
guez. Both had demonstrated
amazing human endurance and
stamina as they traveled from
city to city and camp to camp
in California and Arizona.

Joan Mendoza. second prin-
cess, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Juan Mendoza. 4836 Sq.
Gazelle St., Seattle. A graduate

:merly student in the Central
iCollege of Education in Ellens-
‘berg, Wash. she is now work-
ing as secretary in a Seattle so-
cial agency.

The third princess, Josephine
Kinder. came to the United
States after World War II with
some relations. After attending;
school in Seattle she found atjob in a downtown business of—l
fice. I

These young girls added glam—l
our and the pomp and pageant-i
ry of royalty to Filipino-Ameri-;
can participation at the Fair,i

representing of course thousands ;
of their fellow-countrymeni
[from the Pacific Coast states. f

Lt. Gov. Crowns Queen

ed Fabico sisters, Veronica and
Ann Jane, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Fabico, 733 15th Ave.;

the Valentin sisters, Mildred and

[Eleanor, daughters of Mr. and
;Mrs. Rommy Valentin, 4051 39th

lAve. So., and Evelyn Zapata,
gdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
jZapata, 3026 Andover St.

i A trio (Mrs. Mariano B. An-
;geles, Mrs. Frank Zapata and

EMrs. Fred Sumaoang) rendered

Etwo songs in Visaya that brought
’understandable sighs from the
iFilipino oldtimers.

‘ Seattle Filipino community’s
;only soprano, Prisca Langoey,
jsang tWO Filipino folksongs, “Sa

:Libis Ng Nayon” and “Lulay”,
which brought a resounding ap-
plause from the international
audience. She was accompan-
ied on the guitar by Prof. Emilio
Bonsilau.

Presiding over the coronation
ceremonies, Lieut-Gov. Cherberg
gave high compliments to the
beauty of Filipino women and
the virtues of Filipino woman-
hood. His lavish praise for Fil-
ipino women reached its cli-
max when he planted a congrat-
ulatory kiss on the kissable lips
of Queen Phebe.

The brief musical-cultural pro-
gram that followed the corona-
tion ceremonies was emceed by~
Mrs. Dolores E. Sibonga, special
writer of the FORUM and a
journalism graduate of the Uni-
versity of Washington.

Josephine Cadiente, a young
girl in her early teens who was
a member of the All-City Ac—-
cordion Band that shared first
honors in a recent national com—-
petition in New York City. gave
two numbers on her accordion.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Teorilo Cadiente, 4060 25th
Ave. So.

dozen trophies in drill competi-
tions in various parades in many
cities of the state of Washing-
ton.

Under invitation of the World’s
Fair management, this FYA’s
drill team participated on “Alas-
ka Day" festivities at the Fair
grounds July 7, the day before
the coronation program of the
Filipino-American Participation.

The festivities of Filipino-Am-
erican Participation in the Se-
attle World’s Fair —— 1962 was

continued off the Fair grow
when a Queen’s Ball was he]
in the evening at the washinl
ton Hall. The royal court Wu
given another community.wld
greetings. It was the finale of
grand day at the Fair that wi
be remembered long by 01
Queen, her court and subjecu
and the Filipino-Americans wh
witnessed the festivities of th
day. Mariano B. Angeles We
the master of ceremonies of th
evening.

Let's Go To Bat For

KING COUNTY
\‘ Experienced \ Capable
\ Equality \ Youthful

Folkda‘n‘cers from the Philip-
pine War Brides’ Association
gave a fitting finale, dancing the
“Areuana,” a Filipino folkdance
that demands speed and agility,
and the dancers had both of
them. They were Mrs. Mariano
B. Angeles, Mrs‘ Fred Sumaoang,
Mrs. Stanley Laroya. Mrs. Frank
Zapata, Mrs. Vicente Mendoza,
Mrs. Eddie Espanol, Mrs. Elias
Obien. Miss Clementina Resel,
Mrs. George Carlyle and Mrs.
Fred Haynes.

Princesa Drill Team Performs

Graduate of Queen Anne
High School -Age 42 -

Married Excellent fom.
ily background Former
Rainier and New York
Giant ballpldyer Mem-
ber of three local labor
unions —— Seven years/ ex-
perience in King County
Sheriff’s office Active in
Civic Affairs Well'vers-
ed in Juvenile problems
- Fully realizes duties and
problems of office.

Prior to the coronation cere-
monies. which started at 1:30
P.M.. the Princesa Drill Team
and Cumbanchero Percussi‘oners
of the Filipino Youth ActNities
of Seattle, Inc. gave a special
performance at the Intél‘nitibnll
Mall, starting at 1:00 PM. Under
the command of Fred Cordova.
this drill team has won about a

His election means your
PROTECTION !

Citizens for Good
Government ‘

DEMOCRAT i
V Veteran of WW2‘
\" BackgroundFilipino and Spanish folk

dances were given by the talent-
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